
Max # aTTEnDEES:

Up to 20 people to keep group
size reasonable, carpooling
will be helpful, our staff will
bring a few cars

WhERE, WhEn, & hOW LOnG? 

Meet at Marina Village parking
lot at 8am, return at noon.

WhaT TO BRinG:

Walking shoes, water, hats,
sunblock, binos, and snacks.
Terrain is steep in some
locations but overall flat.

WaTCh fOR MORE DETaiLS
anD SiGn uP fOR CaRPOOLS
aT ThE COnfEREnCE

Otay Restoration, Mainstem River
Project and Maritime Succulent Scrub
Led by Matt Kedziora, Linnea Spears-Lebrun, Keoni Calantas, and Courtney Casey, ICF

We will visit the first phase of a large scale restoration project in the Otay River
Valley as well as sister project focused on upland restoration of maritime succulent
scrub. The river restoration project targets the uppermost reach of the Lower Otay
River Watershed, just downstream of Savage Dam. The project includes the design
for approximately 100 acres of channel, floodplain, and buffer reestablishment.
When complete the restoration will span over 2.25 miles and will facilitate the
opportunity for many more miles downstream. This project was made possible by
combining the mitigation needs of multiple development projects to maximize the
dollars put into mitigation while also achieving a more ecologically complex
project. The site was degraded after a series of events including the 1906 dam
failure leading to massive sand deposition, a new permanent dam (Savage Dam),
10+ years of sand mining, followed by tamarisk invasion. The upland restoration is
mitigation to offset losses to a sensitive vegetation community as a result of
development and complies with the requirements of the City of Chula Vista Multiple
Species Conservation Program (MSCP) Subarea Plan.

During our site visit we will:

o   Walk the recently graded first phase and discuss the grading plan, hydrology,
planting plan, and other components of the project.

o   Talk about the various challenges the project has faced including but not limited
to the partnership with a public entity (City of Chula Vista), multiple stake holders
(City, County, Border Patrol), utilities (SDGE gas and electric), sensitive species
(least Bell’s vireo, fairy shrimp), and trails.

o   Visit the nearby maritime succulent scrub restoration to discuss challenges and
successes including suitable restoration locations, salvage of sensitive species,
salvage of soil, and site prep/maintenance.



Max # aTTEnDEES:

Max 15–20 people to keep
group size reasonable,
carpooling is encouraged. 

WhERE, WhEn, & hOW LOnG? 

Meet at the gate off Moreno
Ave.:

32.892605, –116.927489

11865–11881 Moreno Ave,
Lakeside, CA 92040

Only 4x4 vehicles or vehicles
with high clearance should
proceed to site.

WhaT TO BRinG:

Sturdy walking shoes, hats,
sunscreen, water & snacks,
and binoculars for bird
watching. Terrain is sloped
and rocky at times but most
can avoid steep slopes and
rocks by staying on trails.

SDG&E’s Lakeside Ranch Restoration
and Enhancement Project
Led by Eric Piehel, AECOM

The Restoration and Enhancement area (REa) within the Lakeside Ranch Property
(Property) was acquired by San Diego Gas and Electric (SDG&E) as part of the
required mitigation for impacts from the Sunrise Powerlink Project on natural
resources, including sensitive vegetation and the federally listed coastal California
gnatcatcher (CaGn) (Polioptila californica californica). The Property was burned in
the 2003 Cedar fire that engulfed over 280,000 acres of San Diego County. as part of
the mitigation for the Sunrise Powerlink Project to Diegan coastal sage scrub (CSS)
habitat, SDG&E agreed to enhance and restore approximately 50 acres of CSS in the
southwest corner of the Property.  SDG&E is also conducting habitat enhancement
on an additional 16.85-acre parcel adjacent to the REa as part of the Sunrise
adaptive Weed Control Strategy. as a result of the restoration and enhancement
efforts in both these areas, CaGn have returned to the site.  We will spend the
morning, hiking through the restoration areas, discussing SDG&E’s strategies for
achieving mitigation obligations that are ecologically appropriate, as well as the
innovative techniques that have been utilized to support restoration goals and the
adaptive management techniques that have been utilized to create a site that will
be resilient once the maintenance program is complete.

WaTCh fOR MORE DETaiLS anD SiGn uP fOR CaRPOOLS aT ThE COnfEREnCE.



Max # aTTEnDEES:

20 attendees max.Carpooling
encouraged: maximum of 10
vehicles. 

WhERE, WhEn, & hOW LOnG? 

Attendees will meet at 8am in
the northwestern corner of
the Walmart parking lot (170
Town Center Pkwy, Santee, CA
92071. The tour will extend no
later than 10:00 AM.

WhaT TO BRinG:

The terrain includes a mix of
riparian channels (wide and
flat) and gentle slopes with
sandy soils. Items to bring:
Sturdy shoes, but hiking
boots are suggested; Hat and
sunscreen; Binoculars are
optional.

WaTCh fOR MORE DETaiLS
anD SiGn uP fOR CaRPOOLS

aT ThE COnfEREnCE.

Mast Park Habitat Restoration:
Reestablishing the Floodplain
Led by Vince Rivas, HELIX Environmental Construction Group

The field tour will begin with an easy walk along a public trail that will lead into a
winding hike through the channel bottom of the 12.66-acre riparian habitat that is
within the San Diego floodplain. During this tour, participants will observe the
successful establishment of the habitat in its third year of maintenance and
monitoring, which was transformed in 2015 from a disturbed riparian habitat
historically used as a park and illegal dump site. Participants will learn about the
project goals and how this wetland creation and enhancement project was
designed to satisfy mitigation requirements for 6 different development projects. as
we walk through the site, participants will be given a narrative of the
implementation procedures and shown images on an iPad to see the site’s
conditions prior to implementation and during the early phases of establishment.
We will also review the challenges that we faced, such as irrigation repairs,
establishing native cover, and trespassing.



Max # aTTEnDEES:

25 max / 15 vehicles tops for
the Lagoon; unlimited for the
Fairgrounds

WhERE, WhEn, & hOW LOnG? 

Meet at 10am at first site,
along Carmel Valley Road
(exact location TBD). 

WhaT TO BRinG:

Sturdy shoes preferred — site
may be muddy; always bring
hat, water, sunscreen, and
binoculars.

WaTCh fOR MORE DETaiLS
anD SiGn uP fOR CaRPOOLS

aT ThE COnfEREnCE.

Carmel Valley Revegetation and Del
Mar Fair Grounds Salt Marsh
Restoration Projects
Led by Gigi Hurst, Habitat West, Christina Schaefer, Schaefer Ecological Solutions, and
Darren Smith, California State Parks

Darren Smith will explain the coastal sage scrub restoration project along Los
Penasquitos Lagoon at the Torrey Pines State Park. The Carmel Valley Revegetation
Project was a community-based restoration project to revegetate salt marsh and
transitional habitats to improve wetlands and the buffer between Los Penasquitos
Marsh and urban development associated with Carmel Valley Road. The site is now
occupied by several pairs of the federally threatened gnatcatcher. if we have time,
we will proceed to the State Parks parking lot (on foot) to hear about the opening of
the lagoon mouth that is currently in progress.

We will then proceed to the Del Mar fairgrounds salt marsh restoration sites at
around 12:30 (we are timing this for low tide) where we will be able to compare the
older Phase 1 restoration with the freshly installed Phase 2 restoration projects and
discuss failures and successes. Del Mar fairgrounds hosts the San Diego County fair
and Del Mar horse Races. The creation of the fairground’s Overflow Parking Lot had
inadvertently affected sensitive southern coastal salt marsh habitat, which is being
restored back to pre-impact conditions or better. The 11.8-acre South Overflow Lot
is currently in the second phase of restoration, which includes the re-establishment
of fully functioning tidal wetlands, including subtidal channels, tidal mudflats, and
saltmarsh littoral zones from low to high marsh.  California cordgrass (Spartina
foliosa) was recently installed from harvested plugs in the lower marsh elevation.
Since this project is in the process of being installed, the field trip will focus on the
installation techniques of the cordgrass planting. 

We will end the field trip at around 3 pm with a cold beverage (and food) at the
Viewpoint Brewing Company with a view of the restoration sites.


